
ttagve, Jimef. - Linutenant JtiaArH9tomp hit ta
ken his leave of the States, ia order to his beginning 
his journy to Denmirl\, to command that Kings Fleet 
this Summer. The 6th instant several Men of War 
pafled by Sctvelinge, being part of the Squadron de
signed for tbe East Sea. The Sieur Bettrning, one of 
the ^mbassiduisof-tlTH Stawtor the Treaty «tP«ac«r 
having had several Conferences-ttich the Deputies for 
Foreign Affairs, is preparing to return to Nimeguen • 
in a day or two. Our Letters from Germany give us 
an account, that tbe whole Inrperial Attjtf being joined • 
Under the;Puke of Lornin was marched towards Mar-
pi?, it noc being yet certainly known wharthe Duke of 
Corrain*s design is.. , 

Antwerp, $unt 5. she Pflnce pf Orange*! For
ces continue in cheir quarters'} but the Artillery beirrg1 

.rriied ftom Holland, we expect every day to hear that 
they are marched. It is said here that hit Highness 
wjll besiege seme place, so soon at the Confederate 
Troops have formed an Army underthe Commilidof 
the Duke ieVitla Hermosa, in 6rY!er to whkh our last 
letters from Germany cold us, That the Trpops ot thi 
Princes ot Lunenburg were corning down rowards the 
lMeufe, The "MoslsChristiin King 1iatf, as we are1 in-
fqrmedj written to the Mareschal d" Humieret, com-' 
rjundinghim to forbear for rhe future to execute Ihe 
Towns and Villages, which ate wanting in the prmctual 
payment of their Contributions. 
. Pitta, June 8. FrOni Litge of the jth inlhrit they 
tell us,tba£ the detachement which went ftomMiestricht 
with the Cannon, was returned, being met at Htrfelby 
another from the Dukeof Luxemburg, of 3000 Horse, 
(nd that besides the Cannon there* weft twenty Barrels 
of Mony sent from thence, Whereof two were full of 
QoltW On Saturday .Jast the 4rmy commanded by the 

{hike of LWrft5Mrg,came back ffom Bpnejse* toGtm» 
lours, where they rested till yesterday morning, and 

ttra marched.to £ ombreffe, where they are at present, 
they haye seized Upon alt the Horses round those parrs', 
to bring a Convoy of 500 Wagons with Provisions to 
the A*t my. Ftom Charleroy we ate rold, that as soon 
as the Dulce of Luxemburg came to Gemblours, uposi 
the arrival of a Courier from Mareschal dtCreiui, he 
immediately seat' order to two thousand Horse, who 
Were lying betwixt thc Stmbre and the Men fe,to march 
jn all haste, towards Lornin, to join the said Mareschal,' 
who,acaording to our Letters from Treves, is retired 
from Bounnvillej and having past the River Nide, is 
at present encamped rio't far from Afct%, having destroys 
ed all tbe Country as he marched, that-the Imperia
lists might not find subsistences they should follow him. 

From Cologne of the 4th tfaey writes that the three 
Munster Regiments which are etpected from Wcstpha 
fta, halting passed the Kii'nein the County of Meurs[, 
were marched to meet the othet- four,- who formerly 
past.at Bonne, being like wife to join 600 Foot pf the 
gilhop «f Paserborne, and 406Dragoons, with some 
Infantry of the Duke df Netffcftrg, as tf̂ r Which they will 
all jnatcti .directly to Ruremond. 'that the Ofnabrug 
Troops have also orders to be - ready to march the IOth 
instant, about which time the Bishop of Osnibrug is ex
pected "It Cologne in person j Monsieur to'uvign) , 
Major-General Vaft UfsHen, ind.Blroni* P lac ton, 
being thete already. The Prince df Cnngt is fjill at 
hotrum,. ' 

" Bristels>fuhe'i. The'foulceof tirtetubur* havingadvanced 
"withtheFrericB Army as f»r ii'B«neffe,vii-the dccachemCnt of 
Jtoae* French Horse/Which be Ccritit»w«rtlsM«js>ir-)tiro Convoy 

r̂r.m thence a-gt«»t."Tr»in(o£ Ajcjllery, and leveral Wagons 
(Jiilcii with Mony, being r^cumed, on the c"ch instant hi came 

,'Aimy co Gtrrilcttrs, ittid yesterday marched 
a£aif""""""-""--*"----£arripcd it Scwhrjjc Abbey, where be expected 
a greac convoy with F-ronsions for ihe. Army. , We have 
advice that thc Duke of J.ujcembuig having l y an repress re
ceiver! Letters from ihe Mareschal it Cretjui.giyin% an account, 
that rhc-Duke of Lorte'm was marching tow ardsbiib withthe 
whole Imperial Army, bad sent orders 16 aboo Horse, quar
tered between the Samite ini the Mm ft, tb march wich all 
ailigcncrto jolfi the Maresehatd* cnetti, -trlro.-weafe ford",*! 
isi the mean cime retired cowards Meitr, ruinirgall che CoUntijr 
behind him, tbat che Imperialists might noc be able to subsist. 
The French have laid aBtidge-ol Boats over chcAfm/ibe-
tvKMl "VAHirf and Charltrty. The Frince of Orange is not yet 
removed but of hii quarters. We hope to bave ihe Confede
rates here very suddenly, cbe Muster Troops, which consist 
io seven Regiments, hiving all passed the Mine, and bt ingots 
their Match <oW«rdi the Mtvfi. 

. PariSiJsttt St. Otir hft letters fretn Flanders give man i c 
count that tbe Duke of Jjttxtabug was advanced toward* 
Matstricht, to fetch from thence 150 pieces of Cannon, and 
800006 CroWnS la ttiency. (rom +Asace they write of the ad 
inslirrtjfhxttrieDulctof'iiistefy/icn^e mnefced frith several 
Regiments under his command cowards OJf"«tarrg,wirh intciltfc-
tion, aS-WM believed, to pass cbe Rbrm ac ettrasburgi if i e could. 
obtain 1 be liberty of the Bridge these j hut whac hit fuchef 
design Wii, noitckdew, yet sift he might have apeye upon 
Brisac, ihe SitordV Monclnr, who Was posted wiih a Body df 
Men at iexsetdt, had nintarced the Gariseh there witb tht 
Baccallions of d'-Jn/juyen and tHtcjVitres, From Met\ the? ttU 
us tint ibe Duke o f Ltrram was-come withthe Imperial Ar« 
my under his command co Marfall, which is between 4 and *> 
German leagues rrorfi Natet. On che tide of tttialnli tht 
Dnke of Navailles assembles the Kings Troops,aftrf it<is tht ge 
neral discourse chat he will besiege Rests. We cahoot heat 
that the Spaniards have any considerable Forces in chafe p i t s , 
From Sp«i* we understand, tbac tbe King was preparing tt 
iccurn fiord Saragtxa co Madrid. 

ivbtttball, June a. Some days linee - arrived her* rtarffi 
Count fValfiayn, Envoy Extraordinary from 1 he Emperor ; a n i 
yesterday ia the evening he was conducted to bis Andicncecf 
theit Majesties, ty Sir Charles C'tttrtl Mister of the Ceremo* 
niesj and chis day he had hit Audience of their Royal High, 
nesses at St. JtmttH 

Adve'rHIe'mentv 

W Hertts in December 10*7$. it wai pultltfiti 
in Joe, GlZJtts , phtt Lieutenant Golonti 
Henry frlkingcpn ltd dispersed sevens?*-

peri in many Counties of thit K>n&dem, in the naturi 
of 1 Brits, pretending the fame to be gnntei unden 
tkeGreat seal, dated tbe 16 of June, t6y$.Be bating 
since fustisied himself before His Majesty it Council, 
and by the Affidavit«/Thomas Gill of London ferive-
ntr,midetpptar that Thomas Tomkins, md Samuel 
Ridgly, hid cause da Writing in the nature 0) a Brief, 
to be drawn up inthe name of the said Pilkirigtoiv/ 
vhse innoctney in this matter Hts Mijesty ind tht 
Board being satisfied, has commanded this to b$pub' 
listed for hit vindication. 

THesc are (ogive notice to all persons that hive- ojcrafion 
for great or (mill quantities of Canary Seed (tbeonlv 

proper Seed for Canary Biids) tbac they may be furnished 
with Very «bod, Is also wich greac Or small g»«ntitres-of «lfr 
fort of Garden Seeds, by UriUiani Tard Seedsman at the? gttt-
Ctossvni Golden Lyottia Softr-lane. near Cheap-fids. 

STolen 6r Rĉ Ved- May tt. 'out of the Grodtidrof rttan'mi-
Hatta*\imottt>Bi,minitf\Cbisitl>^txrn GovntyffJtiddbjfixf 
Adark>bmwn Marc, about fixvcanold, near uvb«»d*i 

a long Sack, trie neftfboc behind white to che Footlock. w h o 
ever givtt Aotret of her tn Captain Jtbn Buffet at the Tbrcj 
Still, vn'tthtmtBistops Gate, or to Mr c"-»m Hal fey tt the°it»/k 
ttti Cromi in St jt*» Screes -neat West Smhbfitli, staU^Jumr 
ao-s. Rtwwd. T 1 e i . t » 

STolenfrom Mr ̂ tndrrv Pool of s>ytrrtt n-titlf in W"/""** 
•nmerrr,the 1« otMrty last a black Gelding fix years OM, 
wi th lUt fe v3"hitesr,ip on the top of the-NVjse, aUt Onr 

white Bootbtfcind) and had formerly a stroke Upon t i p * a f i 
l e g behind., being 140? i t hands high. If any tat can-BCv^ 
notice of thesaid Geldinn to Mr. Pool aforesaid*, or toftirAfm-
ryM<*tt*l-»\ithePbunixs-nSi.Paids Church yttti, they shall 
be W«B rewarded. 
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